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Geaat ic  i a p r a n m e n t  f o r  yield, r t a b i l i t y  .ad .ceapt.bl8 atrim qarlity 
i n  a b o r t - d o r r t i o a  p i 8 o o a p e a  r r a  c o n t i n u e d  a t  f l i r r t  r a d  i n t a a r i f i e d  rt 
Pa t snebem i n  19s. 
Advanced l i n e r  rere rwcfumtwl i n  t h r o o  p l m t i a g  d r t a r  rt Rirrr (April ,  
J u n e  and J u l y  p l a n t i n g 8 1  and i n  m u l t i l o c r t i o n r l  t r i r l a ,  f o r  r a l r t i v o  
o t a b i l i t y  o r o r  e n v i r o n ~ o n t r .  S c r a a n i n 8  f o t  rar i r t racor  t o  r t e t i l i t y  
m o r r i c ,  f o r a r i u m  w i l t ,  and 1.88 r u r c o p t i b i l i t y  t o  pod bo r ing  i n r a c t r  
cont inued.  
4 
In 1986, r x t r r - r h o r t  d u t r t i o n  g o n o t n r r  (of t h o  m a t u r i t y  d u r a t i o n  of 
c u l  t i v r r  'Prmbhat' and e a r l  i e r ) ,  i n  de t e rmina te  baekgrouad rero i d o a t i f  id 
a t  Pa t anchew h m i n g  reed s i re  r i ~ n i f i c m t l y  l r r g o r  than P t d h a t  a d  highor  
y i e l d  p o t o n t i r l .  T h e r e  g e n o t y p e s  m r t u r o d  i n  l e r r  t h a n  100 day8  r t  
Pa tmche ru ,  h o v w e r ,  took 105-118 dry8 a t  Hioar and 110-125 day8 a t  Gwalior  
when p l r n t d  i n  normal p l a n t i n g  d a t e  i n  1986. Sood m u l t i p l i c r t i o n  prol;rrm, 
b e t t e r  ag ronomic  management and a d a p t a b i l i t y  t o  h i g h e r  l r t i t u d r r  ( u p t o  
4 6 ' ~ ;  v c r e  plannod f o r  t h w e  ganotfpra t o  be undortilroa i n  1987. 
One such l i n e  ICPL 84023 bra  been ontered  i n  ' k r c t '  t r i a l8  of AICPIP, 
I t  rppaaro t h a t  de t e rmina te  typos were more s t a b l e  p h ~ n o l o g i c . 1 1 ~  th8n 
i n d e t e r m i n a t e  t y p e s  a t  Hisrr o v e r  t h r e e  p l a n t i n g  d a t e r .  Houevor ,  y i a l d  
f l u c t u r t i o n r  were more f o r  d e t e r m i n a t e  t y p e r .  The r o a r o n 8  f o r  r u c h  
f i u c t u a t i o n o  should be more c r i t i c a l l y  rnr lyoed .  
----------------------------------*-*----------------------------------- 
EPAY t r i a l  msrn 
-----------------------------*-L-LL-L*--L------ .  
Sown on DT NDT 
--------------------- --------------*---.----a- 
DF DM Y DF DM Y 
7 Apr i l  1986 67 172 3339 110 181 2425 
25 June 1986 6 6 110 2563 81 122 2700 
28 J u l y  1986 6 2 113 222h 64 123 2550 
In p i p e l i a e  more product ive  genotypes ( s i g n i f i c a n t l y  r u p e r i o r  i n  y i e l d  
r o  ICPL 151) w i t h  l a r g e  s e e d  o i z t  r r c  a v a i l a b l e .  T h o i r  p e r f o r a r n c e  i n  
advance l i n e s  tests  i s  s u a j r r i r e d  below: 
pwtypm rm lvrlurul in rice f d l m  in cewt.l Ardbn F m b b  (in caqmrtian r i t b  A€W rd 
ELZok AgsmP.J) in thtw plmcirrgp in Nm&m 1666 Fiva of th. U b t d  klar) rrrr chDlrr far 
drrtdld q r a d c  a u a b t i m  in 1981, 
1. Bulk Popula t  ion8  
2. S i w l e  P l a n t  Proaeay h a l u r t i o n r  
D. REPLICATQ) YIELD TRIALS 
1. A l l  I n d i a  Coordina ted  P u l r e  Improvement P r o j e c t  T r i a l r  
2 .  h l t i l o c a t i o n  T r i a l s  
3. P r e l i m i n a r y  nLI l t i l oca t ion  T r i a l r  
4. Advanced. L i n e r  S t a t  i on  T r i a l r  
5. T 21 Group L ines  T r i a l r  
6. &valuation of Promir ing  L i n e r  i n  Sumwr and L a t e  S w i n g  
E. SCREENING FOR DISEASE RESISTANCE 
1. W O P  Lines  T r i a l s  
2 .  Sc reen ing  i n  D i r t a r o  N u r r e r i e r  
F. SCREEXIK; FOR PEST T O L E W  
G. MAIWENMCE AND PURIFICATION OF LINES AND CULTIVARS 
1. A d a p t a b i l i t y  of  r h o r t - d u r a t i o n  pigeonpea 
2. ICPL 87 bcckc ros r  p r o g s n i e r  
OBJECTIVES t To develap hfgh ykalding w l y  u t w i n g  cultivrrs 
w i t h  r c c r p t r b l r  grain q u h l i t y  auitW t o  u w  i n  
pure stands w w i t h  rhwt dura t i on  cocrgrrnim 
crops. 
The exper~mcnts  repor ted  h r c  w w l r  c p n d u c t o d  mainly b t  I F I S A T  
Cooperative Rgsearch C m t r r ,  Hasrr, whrch i s  s i t ua ted  a t  29 IO'N 
1 +t i  tude, 75 4t ' E  l ong i tude and r t  rn altitude 04 213.2 m. The 
monthly mean temperatures and r a i n f a l l  rece ived durrng 19W along 
w i t h  l ong  term (197ib-1985) average i s  prwrmnted In tablw 1.1. 
L1C.s 1 9 8 4  and 1985, 1966 was a l s o  a d ry  yerr and t he  temperaturva 
durzng char14 were h igher  than long t e r m  mean. From Ju ly  t o  
~acember.alnod only on 16 d w y e  (15 r n  J u l y !  3 r n  August# 3 i n  
September and 2 In Octobr r ) .  
Most of r e p l i c a t e d  trl.1. were sown i n  the  l a s t  week of: June 
and b r e e d ~ n g  mate r ia l s  zn the  f i r s t  w e e k  of Ju ly .  S ing le  Bopw 
Phosphate 64 125 l ~ / h s  w a s  app l i ed  i n  the  s o r l  bl r fwv  rowing. No 
other n u t r i e n t s  were added. Seeds w e r e  not inoeu l r ted  n r t h  
Rhi zobium c u i  tu re .  T h r  c r o p  receivad one spr4y of H o g w  for 
hoppers and t w o  of Endos~~ lphan /or  I j g & k p ~ h ~ ~ .  Insp i  t o  of tno 
spray, t h e  borer danlage w a s  h i gh  i n  some patches, erpcrcaally an 
i ndeterminato and 1 a r g e  poded 1 i nes. Crossing block was sprrywd 
more than t w l c e  as and w h e n  requzred. 
T h e  prolonged d r y  weather r r rsu l tsd  l n  t he  t w r m l n r l  molsturcs 
s t ress  c e u s l n g  .forced m s t c . r r ~ t y  i n  ECICT rrld ACI-1 group l ines .  
kmong the r e p l ~ c a t s d  v l e l d  t r i ~ l ~  ~ n t r i e s  1CPL 96012 (3563 Kg/ha) 
I n  determlnatce and I C F L  86C~16  (3545 ) Ig/ha)  i n  xndetermlnate qroup 
gave t he  highest y i e l d s  as agalnrst Checl (UPCSS 120) y a e l d  of 2995 
and 2254 i q / ' h a ,  r e s p ~ c t i v e l y .  1r1 the  e l ng l e  p l an t  p rogmr r r ,  r 
daterml natr pr ogrny ICF'X 811,168-HE-HI -HI-HB-HB (06HP-10383) gave 
t he  h ~ g h e s t  y ~ s l d  of 4797 l g / h a  as against  nearest Check (JCPL 
1 5 1 )  y i e l d  of 3 0 1 C )  I g / h a .  
T h e  mein g r a i n  y i e l d  of  normal sown rep l tcatmd y im ld  t r i b l s  
(13 t r ~ a l o )  ranged from 2097 t o  2839 Kg/ha as h g r i n r t  C h u k  (WA6 
120) y r e l d  of 2150 t o  2995 Kg/hii. Of  13 t r a l s ,  t h e  # r u k  yaold 
w a s  hzgher then t r i a l  m e a n  r n  7 t r i a l s .  The C.V. o+ t r i a l s  r r n ~ w d  
f rom 17 t o  24 percent.  
B. CROSSES MADE 
The ob jec t i ves ,  main i e a t u r e s  of the parents and the l i s t  of 
C r o r s u  a8de du r ing  1986 i s  grvan bolawr 
1. To gmnmcatr, r e g r ~ ~ r t a n q  m a t m r a r l r  .Cw u l u t i o r r r ,  follow~ng 66 
cror r r r r  w e r e  made ~ n v o l  van9 1 0  d r r t w r m a n r t c  m d  11 i n d e t w m i n r t e  
p a r m t c  of. w i d e  genrrtac bare p o r r . r r m r  ng d i 4 f r c r m t  de8rrrblr 
c h a r r c t s r r  st a c r .  Thrm@ 04 the - 1 1  i n d r t w m i n r t e  ~ y r r m t s  used, 
namely ICP.137~7 a 1 r s t  I n d a r r r  I a n * ) ,  ICP 7067 and 
I C F  8&6l were of l a t e  m a t u r i t y  group. The crasser were m a d e  a n  
Line :: T a r t e r  frclhron t r r r t r n g  2 d e t e r m a n a t e  ( ICF'Ls 1 5 1  and 
6 . 5  &r,d 2 I n d e t c r n , ~  n + t e  t ICPLs 6 1  and 87027)  hlgh y r r l d i n g ,  
w ~ d c i y  a d p c t c ~ d  ~ l r r e r  testers .  Parents  used  a r e  as /allows: 
a 
TESTERS Wtgh y ~ e l d  and w i d e l y  rdflpted 
ICF'L 1 5 1  
ICF'L B?.c:,lS 
L I N E S  High y a e l d  
I CF'L €351:) 1  
I CF'L 651:,1:. 1 
I CF,L 641:152 
I CF'L 8 5 C 1 5 C 1  
Large seeds 
1 CF.L €351:): I ICF'L BSOSB 
I C f L  13707 (a Wart Indxes 
l ~ n c )  
V s r  y ear 1 y n t a t  ur i t y 
SCFL 6 4 ~ 1 1 9  
I CF'L 85(:,: 4
ICF'L 85037 
P E  t o l e r a n c e  
Disease and Heliothis tolerance 
- ICPL 288 
H e 1  l a t h a s  to1 e r r n c e  
Water logging t c l e r a n c e  












ICPL  83027 





1 CPL 83013 
ICVL el 
ICYL 83027 
















ICF'L 1 (Ent Sel) x 
I 4  r: 
I f  X 





















ICPL 630 15 
ICPL 83027 
2. In add1 t ron  t o  above 1 asted c r o s s e s ,  f 01 lowing 22 crosses ware 
also made for  specifac purpose; 
a )  To combine dw6rfnrns w i t h  early maturity and l arge  wed s i z e  
ICPX 86C1057 1CQL 05059 x XCPL 83024 
860058 I, x ICPL 85024 
B6C1059 I I K ICF'L (35037 
l i e  
b For devel opr nq DT JNDT Iso- (Backcross) 
ICPX 860060 ICFX 85004S(ICPL 84019 x ICPL 01) x ICPL 84019 
86004 1 I1 K ICPL el 
860062 ICPL 850019 (ICF'L 83027 x ICPL 83022) x ICPL 83027 
860063 It x ICPL 85022 
c '  K G  a r t c o r ~ o r a t c  kLrprr d w a r f  ~ h a r a t t w ~  
I f 6 4  1 CFi. 1 4 ~  t Super d w a r f  mutant 1 :. I GPL 146 
&,rt:r ~ C I F ,  ,. H ICPL ~ 5 4 3 ~ 7  
6C.t 4 ** x ICPL. 83024 
h r  t;' JCF'L RSC6'i 
1 Cr  3 F'L . $ I  .a& ICF'L BS* " @S J 1CF"L 83i524 
, 1 T F . l  28E 
t t  
, I CF'L E35924 
6&":1(: 7.1 F 6 4  I - ' !  ' 84?. 4 ' . I CF ;.. 5 .  I CPL 87,[:)24 
p . 7 ":, 4 I C',T'L. ?8t.1 
ha.',*:t 7.t- :: ICf'L 85t.124 
b! ,-, ,.; .; - -  ; r K , i  E.7,. .+...,7 . I CF'! ey,(:.v,r I CF ; blr'.24 ) ..: 1 CF'L. F3$,0:7 
@ar',;-)  5, : JCf'L ef;it24 
C.  BREEDING tlATER I A L S  
1 . PUi-? F'C:rr'i J i .  t-. 7 1 3P;C r 
. . 
- .  
*,, -. i r.1 - , . * .  1 .: , . .  .. . I ?  c : 2 '  . , .,., I t r v 1 ti::. dc.:., 1 g : ~  wr I - (  
c,,  . 3: - .: *ii t l . T I. . . +> ;-, I" .- =, v 5- 1 . 1 .  F ~ o r ~ ~ j ~ . ~ r ~ ~ ; c r : d  E . , ~ c t  
; . f  :. j(2:. 7 @ C A  : f - I - - . '  7 L.. . 7..  1 p y +  , * , C , I W ,  C j r  C ,  T , . i l  y .  ] $ F . b .  
; 1 c . t  L . ?  . . , - 4 v, ~ j r " l ,  4" *, , 5 : a p < . t ~ t .  J 1-8 
~ C r . , l t l i ~ '  . .. < y , !  + I i.* , - r -  , - + ?  ' ! I #  r . .  W W ' _  U T ~ I ~ J I I  1r1 t t i ~  
. &,ST' t ~ .  +C V d t  .CF- *-tr~c?~:r ~ e . ,   G i r t y .  T'i, , - * ~ P ~ ~ T ! . I c L :  CIS th4~ F: ' L  and 
r , = , r  eni f- L . - ) , f , I r 3 . t c i , / C.I\ .' t r c,'...~.Pz.. , 
( ~ ? l < * ~ t  ( J * ? I ~ s  * E . I Y '  I ,  I Dt <:w * * - +  5 ( 2 F . r  @ S S ' ~ ( ' I ~ ? '  ~ j t l r j  
I a ,r: 1 : rc  i- t . r  : 5 : : t: 1 :  ' . -7 r.1 ~j FITQ'r* , , 3 !3P71 rrl r t 
also adva~ . (ced  i f ,  c.?rfcje t c C  q - - o w ~ ~ j l  l ~ r g e  r j O p ~ l ~ @ t l o f ? ~  I n  1997. 
F r o r r  1. :. f F l  test, baseC or) y i e l d ,  m a t i r r r t y  and seed rlzcr,  
29 F 1 ' s  w e r e  s e i c c t e d  f o r  ~ r o u ~ n g  i n  1987. 0 4  these, 21 Fi'r 
! I C P  a 8 5 C * < r C ?  ; , : I  , e50<~:,&  7 , @91:1!:)1:1@, BCJCti) 2 3 ,  BCJCj0 16, 
es?:r+:t 19 , BSI.U:~Z~.I , 8 :  1 , ~ Z . I : ~ ~ Q = S  , Wdr:~4:,2&  8S1:11:135 , 85f:v548, BSOC14 1 , 
e5r:bs:)4Z, e:,*:..:!4 : , E)F.~::~*~SZ, !?:,'TJ\;I~:, , f230Ot: , artd S';f3Clb4 ) were %el sctasd 
for  iurthart- e v a :  u i ' ~ t 1 ~ ~  i t " @  rep1 1 tottlr  y i e l d  trr a15 w i t t i  1rnr~v 
pl cts nrlf .. t ye&* 5 4 F : ' +; .: ICF'lr, GS :kCtl52 , (?5(:1f:jO5, esOC!s7 rrtd BZCJOCIQO) 
+or growdins l aircge po9,l e+. rons  +or are iFb; S I  n ~ l e  p l m t  r&lectronS; 
s r l d  4 F i  ' r 6 '  5 . 4  i , 85:1:.94Z. , 83.:. :rS2 and 830033) fw grow in^ 
~ r :  ISh*W# n u r s e r y .  T h e  prrrcntego and c h + r r c t a t i % t i c c  of thlrw 
F l ' r  as g i v e r .  rn t ~ b l e  I . : : ,  
G*,, ! ,r irmci*  t d c.' pn)r~irf crt abnt wur 4,  grow, i n  unr-1 i c a t d  plots af 1 0  
t c r  raws (dcpervding upon tho s n d  +v+i  l r b i  1 atyl spaced 50 cm 
+ p a c t .  7ttr  pofju! r t  I or~r e r e  .sorrr, a*, 5 J ~ t l y ,  . 1%. E&ch 
poyv.x+t:lar?. W ~ C .  f lhnrad  w z t h  r 6 r o w  p l o t  04 Check !ICPC IS1 Cor 
drat er nta r ~ c , f  t s**:r; i l f  i.t! : . 4 ;  I r t ~ l e t  L I ~  nr, r t h t  c p o ~ * u l  at a m c )  . 5.1 "61 s* 
1 1  ( ~ * : I t + c t , f . ~ t ~  wa-F  t 1 I t p~p~ l l+ t lonar .  C i ~ t  04 F-' k 
; I :  * t , :  i s  4 I *  * '  # 4 C *  f , : 7 * t r l ' F s ; ; f . . r  ' r ,, 
t i L , , ~  I f A * . *  F & b ~ . i :  C I ~ I  d i *  I blr t 11  t vrrl  ‘ , ' L Q ~  4 &?I C O ( ~ C ) I T C & ~  tt C ~ I C C ~  , 
n t p l t i i r ~ l y  artu ~ , t . + - t  aarc.., 17 F 2  ; , ~ ~ p ~ l l i ~ t ~ ~ ~ * t ~ .  ( ICFY.  8400Cb6, 04r:1;*t:;F, 
4 2 , 4 '  1 @ , ti4 ~.v:I:L , 84;1il, ? , 04 ~ , . ~ ( : ~ T l  , 840033, 840036, @4<!:':,'9 , 
I 
e4 (;t1:+9 L, 4 ;  4 , E?4 '5,. , 641:b35yj , 64(:r~,14 , 6 4  1.3 I Ct7 artd 8 4 ~ )  188) wrvY e 
~slrectrzrd far- g r - a w j r ~ q  :#'we p ~ p ~ q I a t a a n  next ymat. Four. FL' 
~ t a p . r l ~ t a c ~ r ~ r  :If'l*', 4 e4::Cp21, 4 and 04005.3) W C I . ~  
, t * q ! e c : t ~ d  4 n r .  g r u k ~ n g  1 1 .  [ S M I W )  nc~rrssr y r.e::t. y a m .  kn addl  t - 2  arr, 
4 f ~ L  dt?*~r-rr r~rnntt  4 , - ' g t ~ l '  b e -  n w r !  sc,c- u'crn ar!r~ 1 8 5  w h l  t f w  s & e d ~ ~ l  r artd ? 7 I 
i r ~ d ~ t a + + r r x r t s  !E- IbC; b* a w r ~  seradec &no 2$;'2 whits seedabd) p r o m i s 1 r : g  
1 0 ~ b l  ~ t b ! , :  1 1  7 I r r i  r c. rc ! c + ~ t e d  f r o m  t h e ~ e  pcrgttrlirtlnnr t r l l .  
e v a i  ub:l o r .  I'+E t. % !  b:. E i r.17; r. [ x i  snt. proqcnl et, w i  th close C ~ P C  I . 
F1 v e  FZ:, ottr 4 r 1. t F , I  1 I pc,pcl I ' ~ 1  I rms wer cd sewn nrr 4 J t a l  y , 
I sf36 a n an clnr &pl  L C I - 7 .  eC' 1 ar qe p 1 ctt 04 40 rows spaced ~ O * c m  apart . 
. of ~ : o p r ~ l ~ t . c ~ : ~ ~ . .  a r . c .  d t t a ~ i r  of % t j e c : ? i o r ~  1 %  8umwrarized i n  
t a b l a  1 . 4 .  R s c n t . * ~ c .  c; o ~ l ~ r , r t y ,  m a j o r - i t y  04 the p l a n t s  i n  5 F I  
p r ~ c i  QFr8 F4  : 9 ~ ~ , ~ : ~ 1  J Y J * ,  d l  ell. Fr PPI ttrese populat I one, 174 
-" dlbt6"nl nc4te \ 1 .. . r W ( Y ~ J ~ C  and 51 w h ~  te re.ded) m d  60 
1 r t d ~ t r r ~ n ~ r t e t . c  , : ' 5  t o r u w :  r.G.t.dvfl &-td * i  w t ~ ~ t s  r e e d s d )  p l a n t 5  w e r e  
, . %e: . ( -K ,  t PC a t alf 1 6 ,  . - i t - . *  1 . :  as ~ ~ n ~ l e  plant progenies 
W j t t *  Cf!(!st, ~.t"+c.r r ~ i  I . r  
Thretj: p ~ q . ~ ~ ~ I @ t . r n r ~ c -  . !I"& 8 E: , c ,  G-. ')1-)=26 and 0Z8;:1033 mcr e growr~ 
bot t sl t  HI S P Y  F @ t  irr4ct;t.r 1 r 3'. u r ? ~  ep1 L cated large plots. Orla 
9 et w w ~  a i  (.;L, 5 G W "  . r 4  S e . ~ t  ~ . n ' , f . ! -  & f  C, l  rwncttert~ for s i n g l e  pot; 
fidverbc& u ~ t h ~ ~ l t  %el VC.+ l c . ~  . A" tet r e ~ e c  t a  ng the late mturing and 
b 8 r r r v  pcrcw lool ! r c i ~  k i ~ r t :  t -  t , ~ ~ :  ~ r ~ f e c j  ~ i h h  tlarvested 3r1 ~ W ' J  
t!u 1 5. t l r  tuc .::\*I C t,. PI&? ve.r t c.i , orir far g r o w i n g  at the location 
ctf ~ t t  t t a r ~ e ~ t  L t ! i c  C * ~ ! ~ C I  i o r  ~ I - ~ E - : . L : I E T I ~ L ~ . B Q  the 1 0 c ~ j r t ~ o ~ i  
betweqpr~ H i a s *  ~ P I . . C  F ~ * l e t . ~ h e i ~ i .  4-tct- 3 cycles, LSt',-300 p l a n t c  
~ I O C I ~  each p ~ p u l a a t  r c l * ~ :  iti t r ~ L l t  ~ C J C  atLtl:r o t l & , i  I be selected far SFY 
e v e l u a t i o r ,  w*'; i !i close che:i at both tlre l~catrons. 
MS Cp~lp-f t n r  
r e  ( r y f ~ ; ~  1.6 lr $6'". F; L T - K  , arid ui r ndet e r  nar na? t (85 EF. N5T- 
M S *  cbnwy~uates r u  . g n 1 e 1 e  s t ~ r  A ;e snc norcar; parents and 
the1 r C~&SCQ~.L  w r t - 4  Q'cw.-. I r t  al: r OW @I ots. The ells~ur m r  e 
h+rvtbqt(rd an b ~ t l *  from nhi le  atcrrrrle plants o n l , ~  separ+tr iy for 
d e t t p m i  n & ~  anrr r ndf t t o t  a - 7  tat ccrposl t er f w ~ r a w i  n~ n r x t  year. 
I d t . t r  . L ; ,+  ~ q t  : ,  8 t : - . VTT ~ L . I ~ I ,  (T .1  I.IIC,.W~I by?*eC(~*C( 
a F W * , L  t : ~  . C  s .~Yw. . :  . w f i . 1 ~  I ter' *or' I F T L ~ I I ~ Q  111  r (tp1 i catod  
r , t  11. t r , i . r ~ ,  ..I .. t r ; T ;  I !:€.:' l t r c l r . ~ ! ~  se~.~rclerl and 3: whltrr 
seer?ttCJ. w ~ r - e  ~ t l l e c t e l j  4 : : ) ~  t with c l c s a  chsc#,,r rn 
~ 1 ) h . o . r  YC\? . IC~~I (L  I I L ~ ~  5 ' t  , . r t . - / , l  I c ~ t  PCI t ~ i c ( ~ '  n w t  year. I n  6ddr trm t o  
SFF t r~mlbs  :r:%o pr-aml ' l~ lng  10o)rng rndrv~dual plant% (744 brown 
%teuacj a r ~ d  I: 2 w h ~  t c '  arssdt.d wore rpalected front promi r . )ng but 
segrwgating progenies. These w~ 1 1  be  crvrluntlrd at SF'F ' r  next 
yeer . 
f I on, 8 l r d ~ t  e' R l l   TIP^ E' f ~ r  OQat11 t.5- , 7-a SF F' b u l  )i@ 9, (26 13r I ~ ~ o d l l l d  
and 7 w h r t t .  s+e@rliFcl~ w e r e  %e!r;ited io r  tostrny 1rt raplrcatmd 
~ r l ~ t l o r ~  y l e l ~ :  t r  I , . ; . .  . ~ e r , ~ ;  $ 7  FtF , L ' .  1 I '. E c ~ ~  brtrwr~ B W & ~ C . C !  ic1d z:e 
W ,  t 5jee~aa , w - ;  , h 4 .  , , !  r e t .~? , t  I r ~ ~ ,  H Z  tt: c iaoe C~I(CGI YS r .  
btrcev $ 6 C  t 3 ti.;? *-*,,  : , t ; 1 . . C c "  e L' l ,%.+ C t  , , -  1 y e i r r  , I 1 I I ,  4>4 
p- ' 1 . 4 . .  5 r : OCJI : r8 . or . . c ".. I. i ;" t. * -  f 4& ,a  b r o r ~ ~ ~  boc+rl(~?d artd 44e 
.. 1 .  . ( ,  : p c - : + f 3  - t ' ~ * \  . . ."%. I* .- ., g , , ,  : . 1 I b ~ t t  SS.cjf O Q ~ C ~ I  hQ 
. . 
v ; '  : p r C  . , & , ,  . - I  4 ,  ,/"15". - *  ' . , '  t _' y < <*" . 
7 1 . ~  ; t , c .  % :  '--. , - r c,' ! . f ,  ; .. t t . n l x r t c . ~ ~  SFF' bul I S  acrIwcted 
, - ... ; $ ;  : i13te i  , i c l t :  1 r i : , 2 . 1 ~ 1 ~  l a  scln,rr~art z e d  an Cable 1.6  and of 
- ,. * 
t r  6 i r r * .  ( . r t  r l , ; r . ' , ;  ? t  :. * b b ; :  6; 2 1 ,  t ; l i l~  . . 7 ,  ~ ' + ( P E P @ C ~ I V & ] ~ .  
D. REPLIChTED YIELD TRIALS 
1. 411 f n d i i  Coordinated Pulse fmprovnmt P r o j u t  (hIGPSC) 
Tr ia lst  
Orrc of tho short d w r a t ~ a n  p~pwanper line, ICOL 81 
relarlllolea oa "PkAwRf I b y  the Ind~ar? Central Sub-committee an &- 
S t a n d r r d ~  Hat14 a c a t ~ s n  &nQ Reioor~ of Varret jws in 19&, 4- 
cultavatacm art t h e  F e c l l t . a ~ i i e r  Zone of Indra. I t  hsa a180 k##M 
notlSaavd far the &tale OC l f i d ~ c .  
finother shwt durrtron p j ~ e m p m a  1 1CPL 151 wr. 
idlrnti+i-d an 19- as "JCliiRITl" to be proriming f a  Horth 91aans 
Irlc*cit m d  Cmttrrl Zmao. I t  as an the p r o c n s  uf gettOng released. 
In cr m e  ccrc f a r m e r s  d r r r l d  in Village Ludrs I W i u r . ) ,  ICPL IS1 
has yrc.lclqd 27,613 I~(l/tte of breed&-8 r e d  &#tar r i g r w s  rmgnrvg. 
Ire the s.~l(h~* f x a l d ,  i n  ~ u n r t r l r s r M  patch (1200 n2) at qeve the 
9 f . c  t t ~  y a c l d  of 7 . 1 '  1 ~ * " t l i .  1r1 agrononl* t r r r f  + t  H.ti.Ur, 1 c . F ~  ir.1 
w+t; t l s r .  t o p  t ~ r . l d r . : , r .  p r ~ . : c . i a r . t q  ;F7r t y / t , e  as combpared t b  C.rte,-f  
I ~ ' 4 '  A C ~ T * ;  b y ;  , .  . .;t i i b  + I :  j 2 * I  9~ . , L . .  6 9 / : tc .  2 ut i-4'1 t,.. 4 , 
rtapactavely. 
EXACT r @ 
Fo~drtee-?,- e r t t r r c r  w r r e  t t r e t ~ d  rrt EXACT 8wr4 on 6 J u l y ,  1986 
at Hrhar .  E&c!-l p l o t  con.;aatcd of 4 rn long  8 rows r p r c c d  51:) cm 
~ p i t r -  t . Ttlh t e k t  w h ~  1 C . I  a C S U ~  ) rd kBS: wa th  4 r ~ p l ~ c r t a o n s .  k a e l d  
and otl,,c*r c h r ~ r i r r t ~ r - A  st1 C E  of el-btrl CB tested 1s lliummari:cd in 
t h b l e  1.E.. I T F ,  1:: W , . ~ I  t t ,c  t r . ~  k , > t l ~ ; a r ~ ~  line. A t  the A l t P I F  
r rtat A + F ~ c l  L . i I .  :c*: i / ~ t  b ~ r ~ g a f  ore or1 6-9 May, 1987, IC:).<L 
. e , b ~  f u ~ ~ ~ I L ~  L LI : c .n~)  r I rip c;c*rttr al i.r.td Socrth ;or,c~ crrhcl 
JCC!, I " , '  . I r.1 5.0, '., , Z LI ,.+ . LJf I C F  I S A T  c f r t r  &e8 i JCPC 317, XCF'L 
. hnri ICF , : . .  . , I c t I G I 1 ( I  !eel udc...' at 
Cnecb.,, t w o  ~ I L ; . . .  E:aar.~t + - I ,  b-.l,:'ic;'+? web-e -  r-crtalned an the EAALT' 40,. 
- - 
rptoatjr,y artd ~ j t l t  . l l i : ~  w a i  ~ ~ h l i t c c j  t c *  ECLT. . 
Eg11.7 c r .+nr?  5 t r  r-:c_t - . c : . . I c..: WS~:.. .;c*w:I 01.1 t J u l y  a r ~  kBD w i t h  
4 r - e ~ l ~ c i . t l o r t r . .  i - . a t  t l : ~  t l ; . , s ~ ~ ' t e ~ :  a 4  4 n1 long 6 r a w s  spaced 7 C j  
cat e+ . tn t 'L .  L r- .. , . I f t l t -  Er3,' c r ~ t r l e :  a t  Hisjar I S  
3 - pre:%r)(rl tecl t :L .~ ib  i . - .  I C F L  67l1L; was the top y ~ e l d i n y  llne 
. ., 
, . . ; I *  t.btr n I C G  IF w o r t  $hop, 1rF.i C C . I ~ ~ W , C < ~  1 . : d i f - , i  c . .  
E l  :a:.;: wp; rcC;cr ?,+ .: 4t-' t. c .  -.I# . z: 8 T L -  NWF Z O ~ I E . .  
. - " CIC. 
A l l  the i h r . e e  
. - P  : C k i 3 ( . ' ;  i i r r t - $ .  A $ . <  ; C  . . . . . -  t . W @ ~ E  r ~ t i ( i r t ~ r . d  ~ C I I  
f~.i-':h(i:.~ t t . z$ . i ( ' t< , j .  
ATT-1 c c b r ~ t a c t i t . ~ i l  1 -  ! 4  t r , t r ~ e r  u u ~ s  sowr.1 on 6 J ~ c 3 y  l r l  RBD 
w a t t ,  4 r a p l ~ c a ? . 1 o r t s .  Ea.:tt ~ l @ t  c n r ~ s a s t r d  of 4 m long 8 rows 
a~*acwsl St:, c m  c;)a:. t . i : ei d ar~u a t h ~ ~  stcar after  A s t i c ~  of the 
e n t ~ i r f ;  t e s t e c  1 %  t b f r ~ , : e c t ? d  ~n tat: le  1.10. kt t h e  AiCF' IF '  
warCwhy;,, 3 C F i  IbC w a r  re;+:lr.tua to tt pron.rring f o r  C e n t r a l  and 
Sputh z o n e s .  
T t ~ o  entritc, ar~cludrrJ I ~ I  EXACT. €ACT and ACT-1 -re also 
tostoc l r  + rsplicata!u L : C  ; c  t r ~ a l  at F~tancheru, Gnalror and in 
6~ mmer. and l+ t  c a g w z  nqs :-*. Ha bar , Cw L I ~ ‘  yae ld  dbtb 04 e r l t r i e s  
t e s t e d  at d&f.berenl. ; c l : i t ; a ? ~  A S  cunnar~zed rn table 1.11, Days 
t a l e r ,  to ilawet enci n c c t ~ 4 . t  n t  dafisrr-*rt  l o c a t r ~ ~  I S  prttiented 
title L.12. Becdrcfsc I.; . * r%w,  h a ~ t 4 C . i . ~  Patancherudat* i s  not 
l h c l ~ ~ d e d  4:1 Z h & '  meafr.  I r  ~ e ~ . c r + 1 ~  i t i c l d  It-vclo  at 6wllior m e  
lowor tbv expected. I t  ha)  be bmcause of twmanal strcna r n d k w  
Borer d q a ~ t .  Euttt ,  I 84931 end Er3CCZ were found ta be I h&ghcr yapldlnp than ICFL 15:. 
Wrm Qrqpmalr few AXCPIP Tntf;ra 
, , ,  
P t  the i l lr)CFvIF. K h a r l f  ~ d 1 m w r  Uoclshap held on 6-V May,  1.87 
at U . A . S . ,  Erangrlors, 4 nrrn rCPL 1 ,n t rs  nor* pro(sarrrcii C a r  mtwirrg 
arb € # A C T  {ICF'L 69':r23r, E X 7  CICFL El4031 &rrd fCPt 04CYeS4") &nd =?-I 
c , E .-.*.%, ' . ~ ~ F S C  wRI"IP8 W - ~ ~ p t f f d  a t  t h t  W W ~ B ~ O F ,  ~ Q I  ( ~ l t ~ i n g  
irr tht 1 '  i t - t t .  2 t t t  p C r r i ~ r i r t & ' r ~ r ~  ~i t t ~  l i n e -  IC-PC &4023, 
: I I f  j r . b  . ,  rr F ' . + ' ; f t  t 1 . 7  I t 1 ? 3  i r r  t ~ b l e " ,  f .  1 X I  I .  74  
I 1 ,  c o  $ 1  * r 4 * 1 v f 4 r I .  
s * . , a , .  2 , nut;* I G ! ut, i A ' L ~  1 4 ; .  LZTL G4O3i 
t r , ;* , t . t  t f i b *  r l r s .  L t-.*.~+ t A :  I I . , y i t / l d s n ~  tta~taor 
+ . I  t.",,, C I . ~ C I  I~L. , t  Q A + ~ o ~  en1 1or.o' rosr5 an 1S€39 to 19- w a r +  # 
t . 9  t j 1 t i 1  1 . 5  I I r r  rt":'?. 7 t i f  1 t ~ r ~ ~ " i ~ r m ~ t ~ t ~ ( ~  I @  
.- -. r - a  A : d i r t a t :  L! 1 . f t. a r ~ c  i . : ":. 1 a I c i  parfarrndrnce a/ a 
: 4 .  t t .  1 A .  f . . 1 I ; I  I I ~~LIUIIOII r f , ~  ACT-; 8 6  
.I -. q:ut?~ 1r-i t d i i t ? :  1 15 k f ) f  i . 1 ' 7 .  i . L ' 1  4 n r we:. y I rrr gc ssodrd 
-. , . 2 t: LO 2 :  b L * t . ; L  t t ? * -  7 1 1  @ , ! J L I  t ~ l ? & Y & l l + ,  t c h a l t .  
; ,  - - . L 1 . . ~ ~  I . ,  t J c t f .  1 w c a r f .  r ctrtfi 1 . t i t t w 6 ,  two 
i f :  :T B ~ ,  dpe,r j:'-' . f o t  t.rl: 1 t ng  rnr.,;,ct t , cr~tt s r r  do India and t w o  
i r; t .  i . 7  ,,: K ,  c I "  4 t c ~ . * , v r . i ,  ,vt cl)ffurunt I ~ a t : i m ( t  
: r  i r , C ~ * .  Q t - * ! 1 RbL n,r t h  3 i 4  rep1 r cbtronr.  
T i . : *  p~c . .~ t  i c i r t .  . c t c  . '  c . i  *: nt I c ~ : t c ~  4 r t w t -  k p & ~ c * c l  3 3  cm ( ~ p # f t .  
EXPIT 06 (Ext ra  early P i  grOnp.4 I n t  a?rnrt ion&l  T r i a l  r 
E y F . 1 7  Ec W & E  S L ~ ; I ; \ ~  I X W  t . c . ~  1 1  1 C I C ~ ~  1 orbs1 nirnetly, bmlizm, 
F a )  i a t * n ,  5er1eje1,  t i1 '1hT1U , L c ~ n ~ ~ ~ ~ t ~ r ~ l i j ,  l , rnpur ,  Nmw D a f h i ,  
5.r ; ~ c I ~ I ~ c L ~ I I ( c + ) I * ~ -  t< t ,~r t la :  ~,tr*~r , t - k . ~ .  r ~ i *  c . )  ~d f u:- h .  Data 1s r w o i v * d  
4~ or- m..,? . 7 l ace: a or .. r i. 5;jg. q,*:t&ga. , c;tr,rolid and Puur) . A t  Pus., 
. . 
. . Mi.!' %.L)wt. 1 b v a' J . c. & : r -  y j e i l '  c ~ I . L J  t l h  * C j  f.(hb:6;,1 t t3  C)OWlr by 
C - . - "  
: t t . t .  
, , 
L , .I>L p 4 , t b  IF. ! t.c. **I, o r ) ,  j 3 ~ , r e s e n t l ~ d  a rh t a b l e  1 r 2cj. 
. . i i t T . L  , , . c  . +, ) . : . . 1 ; ; L i '1' " c  .-.I V C ~  I Z,F .. 84(:yZr. ~ C V C . ,  ha ghwr 
. % 
. ; F . ;  c: .  + ~ ~ 3 . ~  &.. , t t :, r ,  I I ,  I .  , ;t;FIt,  4 #+d ICFL 152. f n  
?:er cr .  , j 2 ! t i .  : h a , , ,  :%:. ( I:. c . ,,,I fl. I' C '. r f 1 U W 6 r  cct band at 
* 
, . \ . U l  , b,;L at i ~ , L . : l ' ; & ? ' , * ? ~ G ? '  
EPIT 86 ( E a r l y  Pxgaonpa?r Xfitwrnation&l T r i a l )  a 
I*, cor:zr st;@.* cd 13 tirritr r s ~  S C F i : :  81, l G t ,  264 ,  Z W I  312, 
-... . --.  ..,, E:,',. i ,  =-...It;, L - \ , , .  , , k:[-*2*4 * E%T.- Y -  F.l ' 1  l c  . 811(:)45 or,d E35OJ7 1 cnd 3 
Chtlg, a ( I C F L O  i ,  " 1Si i .  ill ~badlt ior l  to 1CI w t ~  t o  
l c t & f ~ ,  k %ct% t t ~  ii.t(.,Wv@+~ib &t 0 f ~ d - t t  o Egypt,  ff ' lf86 wiU 
s4pp::ed to 1 8  1 o ~ e t l a r . ~ ~  1 0  14 countr ies v i r t  Barnbay (8wreg&f)g 
b lo st^ Nortt 4Ft111~ppar~od j .  Egrc~rt~+t&:r ( F h i l . i p p i n s ~ ) ,  Wa&lJcy 
! c -  , Zen: r t a r  r T b ~ z  8 .n~  a )  , EJdar & q w &  iEenyri , w 8ixr,  
krh5.,t)& r c l ~ t  t . r t  5 . ;  , 5s*rt;.3 I * r q  $1 c.1. I. iemrrL: , F'P*Tu, 5181 5 z*, E i k l t . ~ ~ ~  
d s t , & J  p ~ t  , F +t+r-rcher-k, I&:N O l ~ l  hr and 5:. xrtiaysr . 
Tr*+ data 1 %  rraz v e t  arr8tI~bZw. A4k(rr rcro ipt  el: the @#W1 
the dl?t&aL~c sLIa3: be rlprportcrd rn t h a  ?-vpOrt P-a@&i##! fG #h 
Fagmanper fntrrn&tacrr1&1 T r r & l % .  I, 
EFCIV B& DT cmsisted af 12 *art bura t im pigoonpea 
advilncrd tines ( ICFLa 89019, 84019, 04023, h14032, BQOS7, 83010, 
1 ,  -314,  RZti~lZ* ,  85C*1C, 85021, and 85033).  2 r i t t ~ t  duralrnn 
ptplrooper hybrldc, ( IC f 'H  94nd 1 0 ) ,  &nd 4 Checks (fU% 4 ,  ICPL 1S1, 
k17 7- 7 1 b&nu Uk ttF 1 ? (7 1 . f tee- t r  st n.*r J at c l  c~rcl r Rffil I i t  3 
r - ! ~ ,  ! t  # t  I O ~ I L  k a .  P A C # +  - ~ Y I Y I  "t  Gtr! r + -  4 n I onrr 4 r w r  rclnlrr. ' 7A 
c 4tl &per L . 11, L ~ L ~ U I  L ~ C I I I  t ( t  ? C ~ ~ ~ C L L C  A ) & ~ w d f t ~  at HASYT,  EFit'l/bfiDT 
was,  supplrmd to 31. locetrons i n  3 cuuntrlam a ,  F'hhlippinas 
nrtd Ttisalrnd).  730 l a c a t r o n r  racravrrlg t h e  FFCIVB6DT trarls  were8 
1loc.s (Phalippinac) , T&pha (Thai l a n d ) ,  Khonkrm (Thai l a n d ) ,  
frehr rburt, Pantnslg&r, Fur 1 dLot, Sr s gengartsrgrr , Nrrw Delha , 
Fa~rrrbad, Jun'&garh, Indore, t .rul ,  Berthin,  )r.hargonr, Pusr ( for  
i her  i 4 and r ~ b i  , N P V ~ ( R R ~ I ,  Eert~~mpor c", Or issa ( 2  sets) ,  Jodhpur, 
F'hul brrri , Dot-ol , Eheantar&ycrn&dud~ , h a n d ,  Anantpur , Badnrpur , 
CL,I n h ~ t  ar PT,  ! . C I T I C J L I I  , E.tr~thncz;w&r , f'rt sr4charru, Gwal i # and Hi c&r ( Z  
sawing d a t e % $ .  nf 4 loca t ranr ,  d ~ t a  i s  avai l+bla  f r o m  21 
l n c & C r ~ r ~ ~  hncJ t t t :  4 a l I t - 1  c t  5 Ib~rt l tmc~ .  (Navgaon, P e r h a r n y o r ~ ,  
Jodhpur, Ccl~n~t,ttcr~t s;nlf I anpur 1 .  Front rernalning 8 locet ionl i ,  no 
I t ~ / ~ r " ( l , e ' t  1 1 C, i . l V r . 4  I i t 1  1 c * .  
Uertsc or1 gra ir8  y i  t ~ I c 1  for EF'CIYGb DT a n t r i e r  at ,different 
locataons i s  rumnlrl1:rzt: i n  tab1c 1.21 and on days t a  f lower ,  
ndat clr c. &od tiltzc?d E 1 2 c- , r~ tat .  1 t-. 1 . 2 2 ,  respect 3 vel y. k c r u r c  of 
v a r y  high c v  ( 4 4 i . 1 ,  Ecr th l r \  data 1 %  not tablulafed. Ent r ies  
rWatbl rny  rmor~g to& e 4 ~ ' - c w i r r  y ~ e l d  a t  d l f f c r e n t  locat ions are 
liwtw in t a b l e  1.21. FIVQ entraes, namely XCPH 9, ICPLr SSOIS, 
151, 05014 rrrrd 85012 were ) T I  top 6 r a n k  a t  more than SC' percent 
Iocstions. Eased on mean over a l l  locat ions also tCPW 9 was the 
tc lb l  yae1dinp fcrllowc*cl t 4 )  ICF'Lr B5C115, 151, 85014 and P501 
iocstaon wise d a t *  $ J !  tat,~il:ated i n  tables 1.24 t o  1.44. 
b s r d  or, t l ~ t s i  J v !  c; p ~ r f  braitr-:ce over da f f erclrrtt lnct ions, 
n.at .~!r"l ty  and %t?t ' - '  51 :~: .  t' C ~ ~ ~ L C S  !ICF'Ls 83015, 84023, 84032, 
Ff*i:11 0, 651,(iil2, € i t l ~ . ~ I  .? , EY1b.115 and BSCll b i  were t e l l ~ c t e d  f w r e t e s t i n g  
:n EXPAY and EPnY P; n r : ; t  year. 
EF i + r  8e f4gT (Ear J y F I gacrnpedr Adaptation Yield T r i a l  of 
Indatrrminate L i  nos) : 
W A Y  86 NDT cansist ing of 19 entr i re ,  including 2 Checks 
(H77-216 and UPAS 120) and 2 hybrads (XCPH 11 and ICPH 22) was 
auppl i ed to 30 l ocat r on%. The 1 ocrt r onr are Mhrrdurs , Purtnagar , 
Faridkot , SEtiganganrgar , Narw bclha , Frizrbad,  Junrguh, I n d w r ,  
Kaul , Ekrirhi n , Khar gaon , Fuss (khar i f and r r b i  , hlrvgaon , 
frrrrh+rrrp#cr, (hri as3 (2 sets) , Jodhpur , Phul bani, Gul brrga, Clnrnd, 
Var artasa , Caa mtkat ~ 4 ~ 6 ,  h.anp~tr , 5 atrncher u, Owal a or , L o h a t  a 
n a a  and H i s r r  ( a w i n g  T m r t  f aa llEd at S 1ocati0~1s 
CC'antnrg~r, W v v ~ r ~ r r ,  Errhampor e, Jodhpur and Kanpur ) * Data is 
mivirf lfibl.;' frm 16 loc+taonrr. Drtr on g r a i n  y i r l d  of W4Y &b NOT 
qwrtriW8 a$ diJfwent l o c a f a ~ n ~  as ziulcll~rlrcd i n  table 2.43 and oF, 
d r u m  &a. Y#- dm..- + m  mm&aaw- m - 4  +ah%- i AA 
6mcwsa 06 high C V ' S  OW%)@ W t h i n ,  V w m a s d  and fatuwrzlmru 
8 a t r  i s  not tnclod1KI in tha WSQ* 8.rWrd mn -1.-- o ~ r  QL1;CCu- 
Iacrtfon*, ZCPL 8BSO49 t;hsl h l w t  yirrldiy51 folllomd by X l P L  
8rCrj316, lC% -54 hnd 1WH 81. R.mk O;f & mrlim 4- b m  
on y i e f d + o r  cl i f formt  l ~ & t 4 m q u ~ g i w t 1  i n  t r b S q  1.47. TWP 
mtrrm, ICPL 8-36 end IePH 11 wmrr, 4-d to be tap & 
y r e l c l a r ~ g  a t  w e  thm 50 yse*rc.mt locrtiasrs. bt.ilr W A W  NDT 
tar t  data S w o ~ ~ l 1 1 0 c + C t ~ 1 1 m p ~ ~ & ~ ~ ~ 1 y ~ s t r b u l ~ t r b  in trblma 
1. 4: L b l  : . e*:<. 
I i l r s ~ c I  E W I  n r c t t ~ t r  J t v ,  s w d  f & : , b .  &rrd 1111.11,f;iIoc&ta0~1 y i f l d  
perforrrtanccr l C 8  r n t r r w r i  tlCPLc 8W33, 0SQ36, 8-43, 85M3, -6, 
6SC149, BffA5:rSr, '€?505>, BS0!54 m d  &SO531 w e  sclrrctrd +w 
w l t i  locr taan  t r t r t ~ n g  i t 1  EXPAY and EPISY NDT newt year. 
EPPMLTBQDT (Early  Pigwnpra Preliminary C k l t i l o c a t i m  Tri.1 
o# i lrdvmcd Lktwaanat. Line.) I 
EFPMLT~L DT cons is t ing  of 16 V I - t t r i r o ,  inc lud ing  4 Chlnckr 
C * tH77-216, UFAS 1 iCFr. 4 i r ~ d  1C-PC. 131)  was cmductrrd rt  
Gwal r w , F a t r n c h e r  u and H i  sat*. A H i  , i t  was tertod a t  3 
d a t a 6  of ~ O W I  r l q  1 rb Apr  r l , J u r ~ e -  wttd J u l  y .  V a  cpld prrr4wsmcr of 
s n t r i r s  a t  d r f f e r - ~ f r C  l u ~ a t l o n s  A *  s s u m m a r ~ r w d  i n  table 1.&4. 
Entra-  r a r t l ~ n g  nrnvr~y tcay 6 f o r  y i e l d  rr t  d r f f w m t  locrtimr i s  
l n C l c + t ~ d  i n  table 1.65. D l r t ~ s l e d  d a t a  #or each  l o c a t i o n  i s  
tdrluirrtcd b r ,  table% l . b C I  tb 1.70.  
Considerlnq m e a n  y i e l d ,  6 e n t r ~ w r  out yimld-d thm ch8cks. 
Trtescr are l C F L k  66("$*:~5, BS017, 86012, B&OlO, @SO51 and 83024 in 
descendirrg order* for  their  g r r l n  y i h l d  (tabIra 1 . 6 4  Two 0 4  
thcs.c: ( 1 C F ' t a  26C)':)Tr i a f i c '  €35131 fr r iqnl.b.d flnmrag tw 6 +or yield cr t  all 
t h e  lac-tronb-(tatL~ 1.631. bascd on r r r l i n e s u ,  srmd s i z e  md 
gr a ? : .  y i e l d  7 rmtt I e L  r JSFLt ,  83cpT4, 85017,  85030, 85031, 8LWSv 
86#:47 and 8a:812, w m - r .  o r . lect~ed for m u i t l l o c a t a m  t e s t i n g  i n  EXPAY 
rind EQAY DT no.,t y e a r . , .  Ir l  o l d d r t r o ~ , ,  T$ a n t r ~ e r s  (ICPLr ISU24, 
8f,:tTlT. and 8 wesr-s retrrrnlcl ar rertssiang an m M L T  Dl next 
yeHr. 
E m ?  W MPT ( E l r l y  P i g v p m r  P r e l i n i m y  P t u l t i l o c a t i m  T r i a l  of 
rdvrncmd I n d r t r r r m r n a t m  Lines)# 
T h r  EFPtrlCT 06 NDT conesstcd 04 i 6  m t r i r r ,  including 2 chmckr, 
(H77-216 m d  W A S  i 2 O I  &nB w a r  l ~ i d  out r n  RBD* Thm test 
o m  at Patrncheru, G c ~ a l  a @ r  and Mgsar ( a t  3 cowing demr)  . 
chr r rc ta rac t rc r  and ya u l d  at da f fcsrent l oca tran*  a d  p imthng  
drtol;,i of r r r r t r r s r  tc.iri.tt*c' 3s sumaarrred an t(rb1li. 1.7$. f3ltr%llr+ 
ranbang i n m g  top 6 for yqald at each f o c & t i m ~ p l m t f ~  dctw tr 
prrsientrd i r ~  t r b l c  1.7:. ht&ilrri d&t& qcvr srch locrtim $lli 
tabuksted a n  t r b i r r  1.73 ta 1.77. Bared wr mua, yie ld IWL 
w a r  the top yieldang lank. Ten mitrims wt yjsldmd both ,m 
h m c k r .  tCPL -1 r.nkrr( umt  toi) 1, for ylrld dl* &lt,*,m 
f a r l t i ~ m  t k d f r  1 , T Z h -  il) P 
Based em e m  l i f i - ~ ,  s i z e  md y i e l d  Lt diClr*.mt 
~ o c a t i m s  6 m t r i t s  (1CP'l.s mm,  -1, -7, Bd,om, -24 m d  
8&02P, wwrr  w l t + ~ t c - d  fcw nultiaccatiar tuting i n  EXPAI' rnd 
EFf7'f14BT nen2 year. T h r c m  mtrre~  (XCFLs w, 86014 m d  €36626 
d ~ r b i  tetain~*Sf +or r c t ~ * r . t r t ~ ~  In E M ?  NfjT r r a ~ t  y r m r  t o  cmfiruc 
t~bcsar ppor~drnt*rrrcc. 
i t  l c r t  q e ! . I .  I L  c + ~ b ~ i  i i * f  91 ; I L - c I .  .: pdr ] y ncapctul a r b g  ; ; t t t  - , 
,. ? I  A .  G .  b . ? : J , . ,  U ~ V & L ,  c . ~ S * : ~ ~ ,  &5@.Lk,  dtS,t;..? 
. 860 1 0 art ti 6t.C~ I 2 ) slnd 5 i n d ~ t  w m i  hat e ( I CPLr W!50!59 , 83 Ctf: , 
BPSCJJi3r. 86026 ana 86CIL391, w e r e  bu~qm8tlhd for testing i n  vegetable 
;alyeonperx t r i a l  unbcr vrrgctrxtt~c pro ject .  
trr 1986, 5 kdvcrnccd Determirrr*ttr Irncr. tests (ADLT86) anci 4 
Advanced Indeterminate Lines t e s t s  (ANDCT86) w e r e  c m r t r t u t e d  for 
condwciing at% st.6ri.1~1~1 t ~ ~ r l ~ ~ a t e d  y l e l c i  t r i a l s  a r c  RBD w i t h  4 
rep1 a c a t i  one  bt HI set- . E + ~ l c  trial cctnaiathd of 16 entries 
3 rtc:udi ny chrc  I E . T t t r  t w c  T - Z f  qrroltp I into tests (ADLT-J and 
kNDLf-4) w e r e  also c ~ ~ ~ d u t t e d  at F ' a t a n c h ~ r u .  One o$ there (CSNDLT- 
4!  at  f ' r t & n c ' ~ e r ~ t  4a;lcd d*.m to water logg~ny. Rt H A B ~ Y ,  the 
tes ts  w o r e  sown on 25 June, 1986. Each p l o t  comrstchd of 4 nc 
1 ong 4 rows @paced 7r0 c n~ &part  . 
h K T  'r a Ths y e  artd other chnrac te r ie t i ca  of th'c entr ies  
tecteci l n  5 A ?  ' ( i tD. .?Bh-1 to 5 )  at H i r a t -  is sumrrrerrized i n  
trtlrli 1.7@ to 1.62 arid f o r  ADLTBa-5 a t  frtanchsru i n  tab la  1.83. 
" F r o m  cY?LTHt- 1 ,  b s ~ c ~ d  or, eet 1 ancrr, stczd s i z e  and gra in  
y i e l d ,  one t r - i r  edrl) n.e:.~lr-inq llnc { I C f ' L  86C'091 yielding higher 
than tt i r :  c t a w c l ~  (LIF'AS 1ZCI sad JCFi 4 )  was malected for 
m.11 t & l o c s l t ~ o n  tastr l t ~  I r j  EXF'A'r' ne:,t  year. 1r1 addition, 6 entr ies 
v ~ c ~ l d a r ~ q  highht .rttr l l  thcb c h e i C s  were. % . c l @ c t e d  for prelaminary 
~.~-1lCS1ocatiol, t o - t ~ ~ g  EPFMLT-Dl nc .t year ( table  1.78). These 
w e r e  ~ r l l  t t a d  new 1TF .. rlc~rnbr~a (ICF'L €371:f4. t o  6'70971. 
From ArlLT0tb-2,  4 entr ~ e s  yaeldinq higher  than the checks 
w e r e  libelected rot- / ~ ~ ~ . I ~ r n l r ~ a r y  m ~ ~ l t ~ l o c r t ~ o n  t e s t j r ~ g  n e ~ t  year. 
Thr cf these! a r c  TCFLs 8 6 0 0 4 ,  66006 and 06008 m d  one w i t h  new 
ICF,  number v i z :  I C F L  B7C19f' ( t ab le  1 .79 ) .  
F w r  entr ies from ADLT86-3 e r e  sorlccted fw the rllotmmnt 
of MNJ fCPL numbcrb iXCPLr 87099, 87101, 87102 and 87103) and 
prwlidhinary nultilocrtion testing n e x t  year ( t a b l e  1.6K)). In 
addatJon, 4 mtcias ( e n t r y  numbers 5 ,  10, 15 m d  1 6  were 
rctainad for r e t t r t a n g  ~n A M T  next year to c o n f i r m  thrir 
per +cwm~nce  before pcctn:tt 3 on to EWMLT-D?. 
Pram ROLT86-4, t w o  s n t r r e s  (entry numb- 7 m d  14) 
4 l o t M  haw ICFc n u m b c r ~  (ICPLs 07104 m d  Ql7105) m d  
oalactad aZmg with 2 more mntrieo (SCPLr 6-39 and -271 fw 
gwel i m - y  mu1 ti l o c + t r o n  tasting ltablo 3 . @ 1 ) .  Sn rdditiwr, 3 
rmtries w, 10 and 13) w e r m  r e t a i n e d  far retesting in A#T watt 
FW* 
In RDLT86r-5, f#rr trC %IMP 6 I 4 n n  r r n k i y l  w w w y ~  tap Q CW 
y r r l c  at HI- 41- rank& in  tap 6 at  htmhru Ct.blU 1 . e  
and f .  Five 4rllkl*$@@ -1) Wt)Pmtr#I SOT ma&wn~tlr~v 
~ i t , r l b t a t & o n  trrrrttng n e x t  p a r .  T h r u r  w m  &llrrCrwd nmr teOL 
r,ocatrura r S z  t 1CF'L.s 871Ch**, 87104, 87107, 871- &tt$ W t O O  ( t & b l ~  
1.&.=1,. 
Fr rwuq E I " J D L . T ~ & - " ~ ,  c.$ r r r t t  irt, ' 7 ,  4 7 ,  8, 15 ahd 1Q) nvrrr 
~ ( ~ ' A ~ l t t ( i b d  /or pr cl rn1rt:wr mL~lt~losrrt~orr trsotrnq next ynrr ttlrblm 
l . € 4 r .  Tm, df thwse +r ICF-1. E16Q11;1 m d  ICPL 686018 rrrd four with 
r , r a ~ .  ;CTL numtrc?rhi n l e m t ~ l  v ,  f C f  CL Q 7 1 1 ~ . , ,  07111. 87113 and 67119. In 
c . e ; ~ ~  t l r a t ,  ' c ~ r l t  r I r 1 n 1 W E ~ C  rct44r~Ylud f w  r ~ t ; w ( ~ t a n p  Jrl
R!,t,, '  no> t ycsr . 
rr~~t? ~ r r ~ t t -  i 4:. , 1 rr i I, Eft c. :7 +.It ,t.r .: W I  t t i  t3r.w ICPL numbera ( I W t r  
. ,  ~ ~ 3 1 ; ~  sni? 3.;'; lb; WC,T.L? Q C L L I U C C ~ I P ~  4 1 * ~  ANWT 86-2 fur 
m r ~ r  t t i  ( t 6 t . b ) ~  1.85) n l r ~ t  year. 
." 
t o  k%\lD~Tdb-1'., - eritric..u i s ,  4 rnd 6 )  -8 mmlectHd far  
p 1 ~ ~ 1 a u , a n i , r y  R I L J ) ~ ~ ~ C / C ~ ~ ~ C J I  t t . b t 1 ~ 1 ~  { t a b l e  1 . R 6 ) .  TWO OC t t t m ~  arw 
. - I L F L  eC$:121 artd ObTJL7 ertt: oltrt w 1 Z l 8  new ICf'L numb*+ I I C R  637117). 
1r1 at lc l t~on,  or~r r l r i t r v  1 WL.\'E# r ~ t ~ ; n w d  for r@tmst$np i n  ANDLT 
nrk3t  year .  
I r t  ClhDLf8C-4, t w o  e r t r s e s  ( 4  rrnd 13) w r t h  ICPL numb8rs 86030 
and €v11€3 t n e w )  wct -e  a o i e - c t e d  +or p r o l s m r n r r y  wlti1ocrtim 
t e ~ , t l r t ( j  i t  i r t ~ Z ~  l . Z ? v .  In o ? d t l ~ t  3trr1, 5 entr ies  ( 6 ,  9 ,  t i ,  14 m d  
1 k 1  were r e t a i n e d  for r#tr:i lst lny rn M O L T  newt year t o  corrfirn 
tttei, y ~ e i d  ~ L T - ~ C I ~ F D . ~ ~ : I ~ . ~  t1tc.t C J ~ C  pr on~cjt arrg to EQF'HLT NDT. 
T I  dt . ter  t e d  c- t l d r  e?ctg.r. a st L C S  G+ the antria. selwctrrd frmm 
f r  ~ l t ~ t ~ v - ,  t ~ a l - -  6 t ~ r  iS; and ANDLTBb-1 t o  4 )  +OT 
F- ei c m , t r t i r r  n r ~ l t , ~ l o c e t   lo:^ t i t ~ t  ing ~ r t  EXFPFILT, EPPMLT OTahd EPPM.T 
r.* I . .  r1cdt year i b  b / l n r n t i i r ~ r a * ~ I  l r l  t ~ b l ~ :  1.88. T h r r r c m t r i u  have 
: I P ( F ~ ~  a1 f clt.crd rlvrr ICFi n ~ n , b a ? ~ s  I ICf'Ls 87092 t o  871 18). 
5. T-21 Group Liner Tests 
T w o  t es ts ,  one w i t  I ,  detcrrn~rnorte ( A i r  m n t r l s j t )  and tho oth8r 
bath rndetmrmrnatr ( 1 4  sntrress lrnms of the T-21 ~ t w i t y  grwp 
crure corrductkd at Fatactch?C?ru, The tectr wsrs l a i d  owt i n  R W  
n r t h  5 roplicatronr. P l o t  r r r r  c a n r r s t d  of 4 n long 4 r r  
rp&ccd 33 cm4 apart,  
Thr y r e l d  and atbtcn c t ~ ~ f + a c t r r . r r a t  ica of the smtrim te8*8$ i n  
d ~ t a r f f i ~ n n t e  1 rnrrs Co~t 1 %  I ~ L I ~ ~ C I Z ~ ~  i n  table E,B9. The VWY 1- 
vr @ids lrrv bcc rrrrc~ oT pow* p l  & r ~ t  strrrb and r t~ ted erW?r &# %91, 
t+rrteq- logging anc; fQyk~gh3;rb~g& b l i g h t *  1CPL wa@ fw "w 
yrol lrng lrnc f o l S w r G  b y  IC-% 1 s .  $3054 .nd CIS tk. 
r rddct . r * ra~l r r r t& l ines test f r r  l e d  c3w to mrtwr lwi;ngS 
Two of the rrmltilocrtim t r ia l t .  (EPCIWBihDT wtd EFAV6bNDt) 
were uwrr in RF)D w i t t i  4 replicatrons rt H z r a r  w : ' 3  d4trr.i of 
k.OW3roQ (7.' hptlf, 25 J L U ~  rlld J t t l y )  1l"r 19b.  E4th p l ~ t  
c n n ~ r a t c h d  of 4 m 1mq 4 raws. R ~ l u  spact tq  of 50 cm in Ae)r~l and 
- ( f i r  3 1 1  , f t ~ r t t -  ~ n t i  . ' i c 1  w r * *  ( l i t . .  ~ ' c v c r r t ~ * * r ~ l ~ c ~ ~  04 t I q 1  c r t t t t 8 r . r  
4 - *- y 1 r &r , r  * 1 7 '1  + ! . r. . 
J -  1 . .! :, ; + r n ~ c c . . r  .:I A : .  
t h t ~ l ~ . -  1 . 2 4  t c *  1 .2 '6  4 c l a  E F ' h L E I 6 I T  artu 114 t e b 1 t . k  1.48 to 1.%1 4w 
EF&YebNr?T, raspact I w e 1  j .  
t 
EPAYiBCaDTr T t ~ c  c o n ~ ( l u r c c t j v ~  dert8 +or days t o  ~ I C I C I C P I  m d  mature, 
pliunt ho lq t~ t ,  g r a r n  alrd d r y  s ta l l  y3e;d for EFAY86DT m t r r e s  at  3 
sontog datws r t  Hisac i s  summarased an thble 1.90. Days taken t o  
41ower W ~ Z .  mwc .  or l r h t l  Ouami l s r  foc 3 dates. Hawever, W r i  1 
sawing took much lnnyer tame for a t ta i t r tng  maturity. Becauseof 
t ermina l  mosaLu*c. r;tr~x.hr d i s y ~  t k k e t - I  to matirrcb  was same fw  both 
Jutre and J u l y  sowings. A s  ej:pactrd w i t h  delayed sowings p l a n t  
hr r g h t  &rid d* .. s t & ]  I ).i c b l  d& got r ~ d ~ c c e d  cct-tr.~r)arrabIy (table 
1 rndrcating r e d u c t i o n  of vegcts t ivo  growth w i t h  delayed 
sawan(;(. In gorteroll grea rr ya d of sowing= was o i m a  Jar. Hagher 
yae l c l  of some e r t t r ~ r t k  r f i  A p r i l  souin9 I S  becruce a# t w o  harvests. 
I hrnt. entries ( ~ C F L B  e5Cj12, B5f ' lS  arrd 85CG5) rcrnlced among top 5 
for grarn y i e l d  at a l l  the 7 dates of sowing ( t a b l e  1.90). This  
~ t r o a c ~ t e ~  thet  I) tesilny the &drr+n~en l a r l r s  at diffeient dates 
oi sowing we S ~ O L I ! ~  t 3 ~  a b l e  t o  a s a l a t e  the h i g h  y i e ldang  lines 
w l i f v  widc n d a p t a t ~ l l ~ t ~  mhllng t h a n  suitable for r i d e  range of 
uowing t a m e .  
EP&W& NDTt T t r t  d i4 ia  fot duyr t o  flower and nature, plant 
he1 ght , gr a i  r~ an0 dr  v c t a l  r y ~ c  1 d 4 cer :: drtcas of sowkng at Hr rar 
116 diJrnrn~~r r zc?d i P tsbls I .  1 About 5.1 per cent of the 1 i n e s  t o o k  
ebucsk ;, cnc~rrtt~ ~ I C B T C I  t t , k ) . f ~  t t ~ ~  J u t ~ t f  ~ o w r l n ~  for fl~wcring indicatiny 
thelr bcsnr"xt1; h t j  t . ~  d r y 1  ertgtc~ and h ~ g h  tsaprcraturar. f n 
Q C ~ F $ C ~ ,  3 ~ 1 1 )  c ~ w i r t y - .  t o ~ r !  atbocst Zi.' days l~o,~r.  thrn  June s w i n g  
for  4 i o w c r  a rtg , T hc:..r? oL-sr,r v st 1 orrs 4 r om EF'kY86DT ( tab  1 e 1.903 and 
EF+'SPt;.tJD3 \ t a b l e  1.911 r n t i i c a t s  t h a t  rlu?tc*rairbatr. entries t e s t e d  
a r e  cornparat i vel j 1 r l s ~ r ~ s i  t ; ~  LC to day lengtP and h i g h  tsrrrprratures 
t ! , r n  I ~tdetcrrmar~ett. e r r C r  I ~ C .  
i>pw r 1 sowing Cooi clout 2 norcttrs more to mature thrn June 
and &ctly nowrnga. As expected and observed i n  EPbYB60f, plant 
t t c i ~ h t  m d  dc). st i l4 ,  y i a l d  reduced considerably with delayed 
sowing, There was not much difference br twmm the mman grain 
yields obtaanccd +or 3 sowing dates. Two entries (I-. m 3 6  m d  
05n45) ranked among top 6 far grain y i a l d  a t  a l l  the 3 d a t e s  of 
sowi rnry. Thr a conf r rntr. the) 0bsbrvirt i crrr made in EPICIYBQDT, t h ~ t  it 
i s  posa,sblo to i sc late  high yielding 11nes with wide adaptability 
as Cnr as dates 0 4  s w i n g  as cmcernrd fro& April to J u l y  i n  
Narth Zndtr. 
fn wdlw to hrvar .; p r + l t m m w y  idea rrbmt tho cr4fccl 04 
rterality l l r ~ ~ ~ i c  r l )s~mt~R. te  OFI y i e l d  and othw chw.rtrrr, & 
raplrrrotrd y a ~ l d  t r i a l  w l r t  cnnductJ1.d at  His-. Mt t r i h l  
r~nsrr , t c*d  L C  seed L I ~  ' t*cr\t-ly aa t .+r tny  TCFLo tICPLo 813, 0 7 ,  lsl, 
. L * - .  p - t  4 t r t  ' 7  6 , F &r eye*+ ' r'"' , 1 r " : ~ t * C 1  f Y t~ ? .t*rt? c c r 
. r z r s r r . ;  1 1  t y  arosalr  nuracnirr y aft.* +t len&t 2 G,C~HI of *)ad incrmam 
r r~ Sf ; nLtv &sr y &rrd 0) eced 4 rosr H~~cwr ) w a r  urrrd . f t r c  t e ~ t  was 
or1 23 cSunr rn,rrglat plot  lrkis'r p l o t  con.% m t e d  d SCFCLa and 
p l o t ,  the ~ W C ~ O P C ~  b.turces CSPK ~jrf,d O f ) .  P l a t  Y ~ Z C  W L I ~ ( I I  
f an4) 4 r w r  %pacad 20 cmr apart .  fhr data f w  each main and 
%,ubplut rc t&b;lattd  l r t  tvtble I.'-?:. E ~ c ~ p t  40r SCPL W O 2 3 .  
days to flonrr, m&tursty, plant height and dry m t s l k  y i e l d  warn 
r l n r r l r r  for b o t t ~  SlrlR bnd OF' asacds o4 i n r l  tht, ICPLS. I t  srorn~ 
t ! \ a t  SMh ICPL 84427 1% complrtaly drffcr?rent +ram OF ICPL 84QTS 
(:utlJ t I .  q ? )  • T?,c. qr c r ~  1 1  y I c.1 cl t f  rl l t h c b  OF f CPLr was mor & t hhn 
t >Yh ICF'LS 1r1ct1 ci01 i T ~ Q  scirnt? degruc. mf ncgrt i  ve  corr el a t  r on of 
5 S ~ J T ~ C C  t C J  i i r )'I C ' J  C1. @&I!: t b j  i o t t c l u d ~  t h a r ,  t b%* 
O ~ ~ P V V + ~ ~ Q ~ S  h a ,  t n  be. c w 1 4 r r m a c l  e p a c ~ a l l  y 1 5  p e l m ~ b l m  UIlnQ near 
lcogrrrrr I ~ r t c * ~ .  
A l l  t h e  mcrlt~lrrcatian and nrtat1or1 tr l l* l  mtrilr war0 grown 
i r t  Pat irncher LI I r~ d l  sears* tlrrr bvr j erm t c ~  rncArt1 tor their  rcracti on t o  
t h e  three major plgsrorlpfia direast-8 VI: t Sterility M o w r c ,  W i l t  
*tad ~ ) . i y h ) , ~ h i h x ~ ~ ~  t t l  A ght . H t ~ l t r l o c s t i o n  t r 1 8 l  mntrrrcr (lrll 
IZf ' t : , ,  w c r r  c~fouf~ 1 1 . 1  2 r o w  p 1 c ) t t  f ~ t ~ l l ~ ~ t b d  t w i c e  and stat ion 
t r - i a l %  m r t t r a e s  I n  a r ~  ~ r : ~ t  my1 ;c lat~??t!  p l o t % .  
C . c n l ~ t r y  ? t : e  n ~ ~ n l t ~ l c ~ c ~ . c r n c r ~  t r 1 ~ l . 1  cr i>tr~cs,  XCPLr G3024,  83027, 
244:1X2, 65317, ES5:)51;, 8cJc5;S: &roe BL'?lZ M a r c  fcrund t o  b m  havrng 0 t o  
- I p o s r -  cent SH- a nf r c t  , c r l  l r r  L c t t t ~  t tta. r vhi1 : r at r orta, hr rgainst m W 8  
than 33% SP lrrrrdcncc ~n susceptzblr chock. For wilt, XCPLs 
b71:)I 4, €?CJCfT 1 , acJ!;l"l;:*, 0 ,  E?=fi3fi &nd 86<'16 4ound t o  be 
hav lnq  tolerance j -ZW;  w i l t  J .  None of the multilocatson tri.1 
c r , t *  3, C-c S ~ O W P C I  r (t.t ,gt enc i t *  t t a  eby$q~bt_Qgr,e b l  L ght . HOwsver , 1CPLc 
e5C31:1, €?5O?.5, 86C.t i a or ~d BEor:): {:* t ~ a d  24-4e"/.byf,g~htt~gc%. 
1 the s ta t ion  $ 1  t i  Zi erttrim had 0-20% 8H 
incsdssncw, 12 o r ~ t r  )el hhd 0-37;. w i l t  I r r  both tSM+kl) and (PB+IJ) 
rcurseciu. A l l  the m n t r i c r s  i n  MDN got killed by efiy$mj;&#& 
b l  ~ g h t .  Ssvan e o t r r s s  i n  (PB+W) nurrmry had less thrn 33% CB. 
613 the mutt l locatron  t r i a l  entr ~wi l r .  w e r e  m o n i t o r H  for thair 
react tor t  to &LLQS,~JL& lebncl pa& 4 l y  drcmagc. In unroiplrrymd #uel 
unrspSicrttd t w o  r o w  p i  crtv r t  Wx oar. Nine Ian** (SCN,I 
850315, 85031, EgS@S&, 65039, 81,014, B66tb a d  M026) WQ 
found to h r v r  1-6 t h w  20% borer duaqw as r ~ ~ l i n r t  t o  &@% f* 
dr+frrlmt ~ h u b - o  v a t  o 
H77-216 (221tI9 1CK B7 (31%). feFL 151 C 5 S X 1 9  1-21 ula 
WhS-1243 (60%). Six 1tn.r. (IUXa -25, $311030, -3, 33053, 
86005 urd WOO?) Iwr 4ound t o  hrve less thrr t  10% pod f l y  d m g e  
ao &g&jn+t $7 t o  2@% i n  d i f f a r m t  checks v iza  ICeL 131 (12.2%). 
7-21 (14.3%) UPkb 12Cb ( 2 0 . 6 X ) i  H77-216 (2214%) m d  ICFL 07 
(1?.7%!. O$r@ o+ the lines (ICPL 850591 nrr +wnd t o  be prmis ing  
i l t r  b~rttr &Lhgkt,lLg ( t 1 . 9 7 . I  &nd yorl 41;  t5.W.). 
G. nCS5NtENAIYM AND PWSIFfCAT ION OF LINES CYJD COLTIVW?'S a 
Twenty-+our datarnlnatc (ICPLr 4 ,  6, 83, 8 7 ,  146, 151, 155, 
71:- 316, 1 7  J 6301'19, ~YCIJS, C3'316, Ci3C~22, 83024, 64QlQ9 
04020, 84031, 834.112, 85014, BFJCla, 85024 and BJOS9) and 16 
lndetern48natr jICF'Ls. 1 ,  6, 1 ,  85 ,  95, I @ & ,  269, L=, 83027, 
84048,  84052, 84033, eSOSS, 85Ct77, 85045 and BS074) promising 
ear ly  maturing p1g~c* i1pc t  1 ) r c r ~  were A ~ I C ; U ~ C C ~  11 '  the nhil;)r~tertance 
pr o p r m .  For thlrr  5:) t o  I[.)~J single pf a ~ t t  PTOQIM~IS of the XCPLs 
(254 f t w  ICF'C 8 3  w i i  lCF1 1 5 1  ! were Q* rswr~ k r .  unr eylicated one row 
p ; ~ t e r  spaced 54.1 c n ~  spat I .  For racn IZFI., about 1% srnglc plants 
3 .  p1rnC.s fc.ttm : i ' L i ~  b7 and 1F11) 1 1  unr+ornl &nd t rue t o  type 
S C b ' s  WBTC w l f e a d  to cof-tt~nue? t h e '  mrrrntmancl). The open 
pol lrrtrt ted  l u l t  r,t.tad WI. collecteo fo:- supplyang to  c o o p f f & t ~ r s  
on request. 
Tbe wtariaf w a r  plcbted  in randoritad block &sip d t b  trO 
a m a o t ~ a  om d r t o d a r t e #  r a d ~ r t i o a  r r r  tratrictod v l t h i m  crurh 
sruup. Each plot c o a r f r t d  of f a r  motor lo* tro row.. Tbm rar 
r-tfvoly- Tb. y i e l d  of 57 ~amotypw at a i x r w i  'U is 
sivm i n  T d l e  1.93.  H w  trial lwrn 8 abnzvad i n  Alfi.ol 
tbrbui. of r u o  y i e l d  if m i x  rrrironwl~ 1- 71U4 n m  t b  
bblwrt firldiw entry v h + u  t lam y i e l d  of IC?L 6 (TZ1) ucrootral, 
porc~rirl both odor i r r i p t d  m d  rainfad c d i t i o r r ,  ( T a b  1.941. 
Sm VeniroSa t rawmriq l  @ uhcw -re rbrkgmb fol: 1*2$ 
t 6 o k l p c I o o O ~ f . r f t a r + + i r l d w a ~ t d r i t l i .  QS,iq.. rh 
..- 
prri- of 21 atrrrabrt dot8tioa 8ootlprJl It. rr)ortrrb im 
Stability pa~0ltot8 ~ r a  c11calatwi u r .Hart ClDd 
humall (1966) md.1. Paold d y r i r  o f  vat imw uu dOllli but t h  
mmr ..ri.rocm IYN mot b#ol.1#9l. TS#rrrrfo+., d b  t8liabc. 
carsot be pat on r  d i  vrlaaa, Ebwrclls oa tb brr ia  of mra cad 
-ruriom r.Suo# tbo f o l l o u i a ~  obrervatioaa can be u6: 
(ii) Q th. b u i r  of h t b  wm and h b h  b i  v ( 1  a* 
IQ'L 6 rrwl ICK 87) my be more productive in eood 
t conditions, 
(ifi) 8rr+a 8aDOt'lrp.r (XCP 7457. ICP 7638. ICP 7100. I- 
ICPL 6368, ICPL 155 u+d ICPL 81052) 8ppe.d rtdlr orrz r k  
mq tomditioar which bd h h b  man j h l d  .ad bi-1. (m 1.93) 
A l l  tbr  1Sa.r t8ar.d mwrd i n  110 days at Patmcktu 
A d e t r i l d  rrport on thir t r i a l  will ba giwa tn ?UXH 
Baaed on fheme o b a e ~ a t i o n ~ ; ,  tba f o l l a k a $  8 W t l p . O  n m  
i d e n t i f i e d  far  further tearing:  
t a t  rrem ? l r a t  ~ t a a d  @ t a r n  y r . 1 4  TDI~ 100 meed ?*4e/ Dt  rn a1 a 
m a  t /h. W C .  ( e l  p1a.t 
---- IIIIWI--.------r-11-11---C-lr-----""-*~-*--"~--~-~---~-------- 
:) 12 e r a  rbrt-dumtior gnotypu  wra p m d  om 27 3an 
Tho d m p  t o  f l w e r  t o  u m r e  rad 8eod y ie ld  LII t h r n  
p l r a t i o # r  a r e  givm i a  Table 1-96. 
It w r a  obviaus that pbmologicr l ly  arr -tra 
a b o r t d u r r t i o m  8.ootypes a r e  ia8en.itive t o  pbotoprrtiod md 
t r r p e r a t u r e  va r i r t iona  r. obtainable  a t  Patmcherrr. Thay 
u t u r d  i n  90-100 day8 any time t b q  were p l r a t d  m d  t h ree  
crop. , yeat  wera e a s i l y  raised.  ICPL 85014. -85010 and -312 
g w e  to t a l  production of 2 to 3 t /ha in t h ree  plathi. u 
e8timmtl.d froa 3-5 row p l o t .  of 4 r leas th .  Plant in8 d8orrit7 
i n  8rcb c u e  vr8  30 x 10 cr. 
d) Rice f a l l a m :  
60 genotype. of short. medim rad low durat ion ware plrrrtd 
a f t e r  t b e  h r r e e t  of r i c e  crop in c o u t d  d i r t r f c t  of Opptur of 
Aadbra P r d e a b  t o  umeae the adap tab i l i ty  rad production pot-tirl  
of p b w n p a  i n  r i c e  fallows. fhis trial w u  i n  co l l .bo r r t ion  with 
h l r e  hrom and Abdhsa Prdemh k r i c o l t u r r l  Untverrrity. 
Thrme p l r o t i q s .  17 Ih7wrrb.r ( r o l e  crop), 17 
( in ta rc rop  vi th  b l a c k g r a ) .  a d  25 l b v u b e r  (mole crop) 1906 wro 
mmda of aach gmotype. The u r n  p r r f o r u b c e  of 5 raat ptcldrw 
gMamm ia 8%- belau: 
I a  1984 tro c ro roa r  wi th  1- 87 u r i w  1- 289 n d  IQL 16023 
r a  white a d  c o l o r  daaorm wore d m .  I n  thr off-mwoa of 1984 
bukc+ou*m were u d m  in the #rmoahouma. BCl?18. w a r 8  plamtod in 
1985 pomtraiay a e u o n .  AS1 tho plunt. w i th  w h i t e  r o d  c o l o r  wra 
ma1octod. I n  (ICPL 87 x ICPL 289) r ICPL 87 b r c t c r o r r  187 plant. 
mod ia (ICFI, 87 x ICPL 83023) 1 ICPL 87 b e c l c r o r r  252 ptrot. -re 
.clloctd. Theme melactioar (BClt3) w e r e  grom i n  1986 r a iuy  aauon 
in four wter lona  aiaslm rw o b a e r r ~ t i o m  p l o t s .  ICn 61 um 
p l r a t d  a t  we17 tenth plat as con t ro l .  Oa tb. buim of 
uniformity. on p h o t y p i c  e p p a r m c o .  d .be rawd white  Hnd 
color .  23 progenie. from (I= 87 x ICPL 289) x 87 brclfcroas and 35 
fraa (ICPL 87 x ICPL 83023) x ICPL 87 wra molactod. Tho 
obrer+et ioru om dry. to 501 fxorrrr. day8 t o  75% umr i t7 ,  we o f  
r d r / p d .  100-.ad weisht.  p l m t  rtrmd. y i e l d  of  main rad rat- 
barruta .  rad t o t a l  y h l d  w a r e  racocdod (Table 1 *97) e 
W e  r e l e c t i o n  (bClP4) d l 1  b e  y i e l d  tested in 1987 ritb b s t b  
the pamat.. W m o o d  brclcrorm w u  alro mado 3s tbo r.5- 
muon rrd 1 1 ' 8  were m l t i p l i d  in tba o f f - r e m a .  We )lam t o  lJdu 
fmr bmckcrlorwa to r-r IClt 87 (~rmotypa wttb M t a  8 n d  co&ox. 
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